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Picked Up by (be IaleUi-taaceT- 'B

Keportrr.
Alfred Lljipcncott, of Philadelphia, is

here the guest of Mr. Wro. Galbraith.
Samuel II. Reynolds, esq., ofLancaster,

is registered at Black's hotel to-da- -

Two passenger coaches for tho Mexican
railroad passed west yesterday via Colum-
bia.

The Reading & Columbia R. R. schutes
are full of coal and no canal boats to take
it away, because there is a bad washout
at Shuer's landing, along the Tidewater
canal.

Rev. John McCoy married at his old
Columbia homo his sister-in-law- , Miss
Eato Grove, to Mr. Win. Rcgistar, both
of Baltimore.

Thirty-seve- n car loads is the number it
took to take the picnicers of tho Trinity
Lutheran church, of Reading, to Lititz
yesterday. The biggest picnic of tho
year.

Correct ! was what the auditors found
Joseph Jansou's books as secretary of the
St. Jos. B. and L. As., No. 2 Next
Wednesday they elect officers and direc-
tors.

'Squire Young sent to jail for 5 days
each three hard looking young fellows
from town named John Kolloy, Edw. R.
Bouke and Frank Sweeney. They tried
tu make it lively on Front stieet, but Con-
stable Gilbert stopped them,

hereuade.
The Citizen's band, about 0 o'clock last

night, went over to John Yakle's new
house and serenaded him. He invited
thorn in and he and Will Galbraith did tho
" great act." The brewer cama twice this
morning for the empty bottles.

Repairing the Methodist Church.
The Methodist church will have no ser

vice on Sunday, owiug to the repairs be-
ing made at present there, consisting of
repaintingaud repairing of tho organ and
seats. Tho former work, that is tho
fancy part or it frescoing is being done
by Artist Rettig, of Lancaster. We wero
shown his drawings yesterday and they
are indeed very haud3ome.

the School Hoard.
Tho regular monthly meeting of the

school board was held last evening iu
council chamber in the opera house, with
Messrs. Given, Zeamcr, Myers, Bruner,
Sladi, Steveubou and Auwater present.
Mr. Bruner occupied the chair.

The minutes of last meeting were read
and approved.

Mr. earner, of the linance committee,
reported as follows :
Balance ou lianUat )attrcpoit $333 85
Uccctvol or T. B. Dunbar, collector

Ueceivcd ol S.J. Boyd, collector 1832.... 39J &"i

KecclvcU tor gniMs on school lot 14 00

$95C IS
Orders paid tducelagL report 223 52

Balance in treasury at date $727 63

Also that tho treasurer's bond for $10,-0- 00

bad been received and on motion ap-
proved together with above report.

The superintending committeo reported
in favor of leasing the room of the Vigil-
ant fire company for a school room at the
price asked 19 per month, and that tho
committee had corresponded with Mr. L.
C. Eby, of Lancaster, relating to furnish-
ing school desks, who replied that, they
could be furnished at the old price.

The former clause iu tho report led to
an animated debate. Mr. Auwater op-
posed leasing the Vigilante' room ;
said it was not a suitable place
especially for girls ; meu are
loafing there continually ; and asked
if a new school was really necessary, to

r' which Mr. Given replied that it certainly
was. Each director iu turn spoke upon
tho question, and the moral influence that
would be exorted by a school at tho pro-
posed place foui.d ablo champions in
Messrs. Given and Blade.- - while the pro-
ject was opposed bitterly by Mr. Auwater.
The superintendent was finally called for
his opinion as to the average now in tho
schools and as to who was to tako charge
of it. lie favored the addition and said
that Miss McDowell would teach it. It
was finally put to a vote and carried, but
Mr. Au water's no" was loud.

Upon moliou the superintendent com-
mittee was authorized to euter into a lease
with the Keystone desk company for new
desks for tho Fifth stieet school build

Mr. Slade, of the text book committee,
presented the following :

Your committee on text books, to whom
has been referred the question of changing
the geographies, leport that they havo
come to tho conclusion that it would be
inexpedient at present to change them
and that they wish the adoption of Apple-ton- 's

reader, and closed with a resolution
embodying tho latter clause.

Two agents, representing rival book
firms, were admitted in turn. Mr. Jacob
Miller, of Harper Bros.', told of the ad-

vantage over all others this firm claimed
for their geographies, while Mr. E. Burke
praised Waircu's books on the same sub-
ject. It was just about to bo decided that
a change bo made when Lawyer Given
quoted Judge El wood's opinion that a
change in books for schools can not be
made except by tho adoption of such a
change by a joint convention of teachers
and directors and ended his lengthy speech
with tho remark: "But I do kuow
that this board will not change
until they hear from the teach-
ers, for if they do I give notice that
such action will be contested and I here
announce it I forfeit my seat in this
board if I cannot show the law as I have
quoted it." Then tho directors asked

. Superintendent Ames for bis opin-y-

ion and ho gave it, and a lengthy
one, too. He did not favor a change
in tho larger geography, but certainly
thought Harper's book by far tho lictt r
for primary work, aud quoted the opinion
of Misses Bucher, Paine, Nowlen and
other teachers of tho primary grade as
welcoming a change.

This brought Mr. Slade to his feet with
question, ' Prof. Ames, did you not say
you thought a change at present inexpedi-
ent ? So your committee reported, and by
that report I wish to stand correct."

To which Prof. Ames said the report
was correct, and sat down.

It wan finally decided, just as the clock
struck 10, that ' a change and reform "
were not needed. A motion was then
made to call a joint convention, but this
was laid ou the table. So this subject
that has caused so much aud
filled our local papers with long and ex-
travagant comments has reached its end.

The repairs and supply committee re
ported the following bills :
L. B. JacClees, slating $ 7 so
John Sterllne. 60 posts js 00
i C. Brown, whitewashing 9.o

Adam Ulnkle, hauling 75
Jas.Schroeder, laborer. 8 00
H. F.BrunerACo., coal 319 SO

All of which were paid, as was also
about $10 or $12 for cleaning now being
made. The following bills were disposed
of in the same manner :
Grler printing $l.t0Bambo. 1 11
Col. Nat. Bank, interest on bonds 45.00
Sol. Duck, digging . 1.00

A bill from Editor Grier for $10, for
printing of report was laid away for a fu-tor- e

investigation.
Mrs. Sarah Pleasant was reelected- itor of the Fifth street school.
On motion adjourned.

Surrendered.
Edward Wagner, one of tho young men

who is charged with being one of the
crowd who committed the outrage at the
reservoir, was surrendered by his bail to-0- 7

nd ym it-arre-sted ty Officer Daily.

TUB AUGUST JCETEOBS.

Tae Celestial Fireworks la the Heaven.
The earth is now entering that part of

her orbit in which she incurs the greatest
liability to encouuters with meteor
streams circulating around the sun. The
meteoric displays of November, when
they occar, are far more brilliant than
those now due, but the periodic display
from the 9th to the 11th of August is a
more certain phenomenon. The annual
periodicity of the August star stream,
irrespective of the observer's geographical
position, shows that the earth at this time
plunges into a uniform ring of countless
planetary meteors, which apparently di-
verge from a common point fixed in rela-
tion to the celestial sphere. The radiant
point of the August meteors is iu the con-
stellation Perseus, and the elements of
their orbit as compared by Schiaparelli
have been found to agree strikingly with
the elements of tho great comet of 1862,
and Tempel's comet I of I860.
Without assuming that their orbit
is absolutely parabolic (an eclipse would
satisfy the conditions), yet, in
order to make the display recur every
year, we must suppose a complete annulus
or elliptic stream of these minute plane-
tary bodies moving round tho sun. The
constellation from which these meteors
shoot rises late in the evening in the
northeast and may be distinguished by a
semi-circ- le of stars forming the bent sword
of the imaginary hero. In some years
two or three hundred of tho August me-
teors have beeu counted on a single night.
Last night and night before hist star-gaze- rs

were rewarded by seeing large
numbers of meteors. To-nigh- if tho
weather inmains clear, probably a still
larger number may be seen.

TIIK blliFVLKK ASSOCIATION.

They PurclntKo the Shiftier Kngtne House.
On Tuesday evening of this week the

Shifller association was formed in Robert's
hall its membership being restricted to
members of tho Shifller fire company 50
of whom are already enrolled.

The following gentlemen were elected
temporary officers :

President B. F. Bartholomew.
Secretary P. S. Goodman.
Treasurer Henry W. Rudy.
Trustees George Wall and Jacob G.

Goodman.
Tho trustees was instructed to attend

the sale of tho Shifller engine house and if
the property would not bring what it was
worth to purchase it for tbo association.

J. W. Anderson, Jacob Strumpf and P.
S. Goodman wore appointed a committee to
pass upon all applicants for membership.
The association adjourned to meet iu the
same place on next Wednesday evening.

The sale of tho Shifller engine houso
look place last evening at tho Leopard
hotel in accordance with previous an-
nouncement, Henry Sbubert acting as
auctioneer. The property was knocked
down to Philip D. Baker, esq., as agent
for tho Shifller association, for 1,873.

Druggists' Meeting.
Tho Lancaster county pharmaceutical

society met yesterday in Grand Army hall,
and nine members were present. There
were long talks on the new Pharmacopia
to be issued in September and other sub-
jects. The matter of tbo investigation of
the alleged crookedness in tho drug trade
in Philadelphia was also talked of aud the
society approved the action of the drug
trade association, who are investigating
the matter. After transacting some other
business of minor importance the society
adjourned.

A Prize For Liars.
There is now on exhibition in the scgar

store f II. O. Demuth, a large cake to be
given to the person who tells the biggest
lish dr uame story. Chances open to all.
The cake has been on exhibition for two
days and during that time thero has not
been a story of any kind related.

Ileld for Postage.
A lottcraddrcsscd to Mr. W. J. Lewis,

F. L. I. Armory, Providence, R. I., is held
at I the postoilico for want of a stamp.

SftlVI.iL XOT1VEX.

Don't Die in the Ilouse.
'Bough on itats." Clears out rats, mice,

rouches, bed-bug- flies, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers. l."c.

Tin: public lacks not a genuine remedy for
skin diseases in Ulenn's Snlohur Soap.

The balance ot lift) is lost when the nerves
are over-wrough- t. There must be peaceful
sleep and good digestion, or frctliilncssnnd
wild distress will dominate energy and dissi-
pate hope. Cured only by the tiso ot Dr. Ben-son- 's

Celery and Chamomile Fills.
n" IwdAw

Containing all the essentials of a true tonic,
aud sun) to give satif.iction, Is Brown's Iron
Bitters. For sale at II. B. Cochran's itrug
store, 13.' North Queen street, Lancaster.

Womks everywhere use Paikcr's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned by experi-
ence that It overcomes despondency, indiges-
tion, weakness in tho b'ick and kidneys, aaid
other troubles ot the sex. Home Journal.

UtiK, instead of unwholesome cosmetics
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which purities the skin.
"Hill's Hair Dye," black or brown, llity cents.

a7 lwdcod&w

For chills, lever, ague, and weakness. Col-den- 's

Llebig'8 Liquid Beot and Tonic lnvlgo-rato- r.

Cold en' ; take no other. Of druggists.

It Is no Joke
To suffer constant headache, depression oi
spirits, longing-to- r lood and not being able to
cat when put before you, gnawing pains in
the stomach, lassitude mid a general feeling
ot yonencss ; but a capital joke to And that
Burdock Blood Bittcis remove nil these
symptoms and only costs $1. For sale at II.
It. Cochran's drug store, 137 No:th Queen
street. 1 an caster.

Ueury' Carbolic .Salve.
The best Salvo in the world for cuts,brulscs,

sores, ulcer.?, salt rheum, letter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds ot skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Bo sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as 'all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold iu Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 North Queen street my29-- 4

A Marvelous care
For all bodily ailments, arising from impurity
ot blood, a torpid liver, irregularity of the
bowels, indigestion, constipation, or disorder-
ed kidneys, is warranted iu a free use of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. Price $1. For sale at II.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

xsescukd noiu dkatii.
The tollowlngstatcmentot William J. Cough

in, ot somervillc, Mass., is so remarkable tnat
we beg toask for it the attention ot our read
era. He says : "In the loll ot 1S7CI was taken
with a violent bleeding ol the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and fleslu I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my lett lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so lar gore at one time a report
went around that 1 was uead. I gave un hono

5 but a friend told me ot DR. ffll. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, hut I
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur
prise ana grauncatton, 1 commenced to feel
better. My hope, once dead, began to revive,
a"d to-da- y I leel in better spirits than I havo
the past three years.

" I writethis hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to tako DU. WM. HALL'8
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done me mora good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work-- V

Sold by H, B. Cochran, 187 Uorth queen street
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A World or Good.
One of the most popular medicines now be-

fore the American pnblir. Is Hop Bitters. Vou
see It everywhere- - People take it with good
effect. It builds them upr. it is not as pleas-
ant to the taste as some other Bi'-ter- asltis
not a whiskey drink. It is more like the ed

bone-se- t tea. that has done a world
or good. It yon don't teel Just right, try Hop
Bitters. Nunda Kews.

nrowB-- i Moaaehoiil panada
Is the most eHcctive Pain Destroyer in
the world. W1U mo3t surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally,and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Soro Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bbowk'S
HorsKHOtn Pasacxa" should bo in every
lamlly. A tcaspoonful or the Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water (sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed time will bbkajc w a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

Say, maiden, with the raven hair,
So beautiful and lithe and tall.

With eyes so bright and cheeks so lair,
Why let your teeth destroy it all 7

For they are dark, and feel the want
Ot a soft brush and SOZODONT.

Liquid Gold.
Daniel Plank, ot Brooklyn, Tioga Co., Pa.,

describes it thus : I rode thirty miles for a
bottle of Thomas' EclectricOil. which effected
the wonderful core of a crooked limb in six ap-
plications ; it proved worth more than gold to
me." For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

flay Fever.
Mr. A. L. Avkrt, Pharmacist, Newark, N

J. Having been severely afflicted for cloven
ye irs with Hay Fever, after trying almost
everything without avail, I gave up all hopes
ot being cured, when I purchased of you a
boxot Ely's Cream Balm. To my surprise
utter a lew applications, I was entirely re
lleved. R. Watson IIavris, Letter Carrier
No. 14, New P. O., Newark, N. J.

I havo been a Hay Fever sufferer for three
years, and have often heard Ely's Cicam Balm
spoken of in tho highest tcims, but did not
tako much stock in it because of the many
quack medicines. A friend peisuaded mo to
try the Balm, and with the most wonderful
success. This rcco':it'iidatlon you can nso
for the benefit oft' a-- Kover sufferers. T. S.
Greer, Syracuse, X . Price 50 cents. Apply
into nostrils with Utile finger.

For sale at Cochran's Drugstore, 137 North
Queen street. Ju7-- 3

That hacking conzh can be so quickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. For salo
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Quot-- St.

jnothersi Stothers!! Mothers!:
Are you disturbed at night 'and broken ol

your rest by a sictr child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relievo
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth who lias ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and glvo rest to the mother
and rcliet and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription ot one of the oldest and best
female physicians nnd nurses in tho United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Slkm-lks- s nights, made miserable by that
terrible couth. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
for you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
North Queen St.

A Cough, Colo or sore xnroat should do
stopped. Meglect frequently results in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's uronchial Troches do not disorder
the siouiach like cough syrup un.l balsams,
but act directly on the iuilaoied parts, allaying
Irntultou. give relief In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughx, Catarrh, :inI tins Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty 5roars Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give ncrtcct satisfaction.
Having lej tested ly wide aud constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained we) .nerited rankamong the tewstaplo
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

JUA11KTAOES.

Hemi KiiLiAir. On the 10th ot August,
1SS2, by the Kev. W. T. Get Hard, at hisrebi-dcuc- e.

No. 31 Kast. orange street. Mr. William
K. Helm, of East Lampeter, to Miss A. Alico
Kil!ian,ot Sorrel Horse. ltdAw

BEAT1UI.

Storkfkliz. Aug. !, 1S82, in this city, Dan-
iel Slormfcllz, in the 7 th year of his age.

The relatives and friends ot the family aie
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
from No. 38 South Lime stieet, on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

JTOLHICAIj.

Democratic state Ticket.
GOVKRMOR.

ROBERT E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIEUTENANT OOVERHOR.

CHAUNCEY F. BLACK, York.
JUDGE OP THE BUrREME COURT.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA. Huntingdon.
CONQRESSHAN-AT-LAKO- K.

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.;

Democratic County Ticket.
CONGRESS.

W. II. GIVEN, Columbia.
STATE SENATOR XIV DISTRICT.

ABRAM COLLINS, Marietta.
ASSEMBLY.

2. C. J. KHOAUs' Manor.
J. M. WALKER, Colerain.

3. E. C. D1LLER. Earl.
G. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon.
H. E. SIIIMP, E. Cocalico.

RECORDER.
W. W. BUSSER, Leacock.

COUNTY SOLICITOR.

IOOR DIRECTORS.
J. P. McILVAlNE. t'anuliic.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster,

PRISON INSPECTORS.
JOHN REBMAN, Manhnim.
J. U SCULEGELM1LICU, E. Donegal,

JURY COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Earl.

Democratic State Committee.
W. U. HENSEL, Cnatrman.
E. P. KISNER, General Secretary, Glrard

House, Philadelphia.

Democratic County Committee.
W. II. ROLAND, Chainnan. Lancaster.
J. B. LtCHTY", Lancaster; W. HAYES

GRIElt. Columbia; B. S. PATTERSON,
White Rock, Secretaries.

CANDIDATES FOB NOMINATION.

For Assembly 1st District, Lancaster City.
C. A.OBLENDER, Eighth Ward.
E. G.SNYDER, Ninth Ward.

(Subject to the Democratic Primaries.)

XJi W A.V VJCBTISEUESTS.

FINK -- CUT TOBACCO. 8FOUNTAIN oz., 25c per V &., at HART-MA- N

'S Yellow Front Cigar Store. jyl5-6m- d

ANTKD A SITUATION AS CHILD'Sw N ursc. Apply at 211 North Arch alley.
ltd

ANTED A GOOD GIRL fOK GENF.R- -w ol housework. Apply at this office, ltd
VIllTH WARD BALLY.

XA meeting oi the Ninth Ward Club will be
held at Arnold Hans' Saloon, North Queen
Street this (FRIDAY) evening at 8 o'clock.

A full attendance is desired. It
A STOUT BOX TO LKARNWANTED Smithing at. Philip Doersom's

Carriage Factory, 126 and 123 East King Street,
Lancaster, Pa. It

ICE CREAM ANDGRAND Festival at the South End Gar-
dens, No. 618 South Queen street, on Saturday
evening. Ice Cream of the various flavors
and Watermelons on ice. Music by the Eden
Silver Cornet Band.

all-2t- d E. H. DANCE & CO.

LIFE INSURANCE AGENTSWANTED. To those who have
had experience and have been successful as
solicitors, good contracts will be given as
General Agents for a number ol counties. In-
experienced men will be aided and Instructed
by Special Agents. Address

MANAGER,
OlMtd&W Box 3,005 N. Y. Postofflcc.

jrjrw jUtrZMTIMKMXnT.

TOBACCO AND CRIMEAREBECCA Beady only 10 cents per plug,
at HAKTMaN'S Yellow Front Cigar Store.

v!3-7m- d

AT TBE LANCASTERWANTED. Hospital and Insane Aylnro,
Maloatid Females who are competent to take
care ot the insane. Constant employment
and liberal wages will 1kj paid. Inquire ot

aMtd GEO. SPURRIER, Sup't- -

1RAKU PICNIC.
VT The Sharp Shooters will hold their an-nn-

nlenle at What-Gle- n Park on MONDAY'.
AUGUST 14. Tho friends of the society are
respectfully invited, omnibuses will leave at
au nours auring tne uy. .b

SALE Or CANADA HORSES.PUBLIC August 14. 1832, will be sold
at the Memmac House, utaouier ciiy. ra.,
20 head of Canada Horses. Also, a lot of West-
ern Horses' among themare soma line step-
pers ; can trot close to 3 minutes ; also, a fine
pair of match horses. Sale to commence at 1
o'clock

all-2t- d GEORGE GROSSMAN.

SYMPTOMS PRODUCED BY ATHE tumor ot the small chronic type are at
flrst neither many nor severe, generally a lew
sudden pains, varying l' severity from the
dart ot a needle to tne p'one ofakinfe. are
complained of at flist appearance of the tu
mors.

CANCERS. TUMORS. DISEASES
also. Chronic and Priva'-- - Diseases success-
fully treated by

DRS. U. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Offlcc 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation tree.

QUR

Clearing Out Sale
Has kept us busy beyond onr expectations.
There aro bnt two inoro weeks for those
who want a llrst-clas- s suit tor say $10 or SIS,

of medium weight and in COLOR that is
DARK enough to wear all the year round.

IN

BOY'S SUITS.
we arc making a a llnal sweep and there
aro advantages to be had in purchasing a
good DARK SUIT lor a Boy now, that aro
not to be met with at other seasons ol tho
year.

There aro a lew ot those marked down

WHITE VESTS
left that those who need one should see at
once.

GOODS,
I'ercale Wash Scarfs, Silk Flat and Pun
Scarfs ; Gents' Jean Under Pants In sev-
eral qualities ; also the pleasant and com-tollab- le

Feather-weig- ht Under Pants and
the Indus Shirt tor these hot days ; Men's
Muslin nnd Nainsook Night Shirts, Navy
Blue Flannel, Neglige and Bicycle Shirts
at all prices.

Straw Hats and Light Summer Felts

oltlic LATEST STYLES and at the very
LOWEST PRICES.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

JTOJK HAJjE.

tWR E

SALE.
POWER ENGINE In good

order lor sale cheap.
APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.

UUUOY AND HARNESS ITORHOUSE, The Horse used by the late Jacob
M. Long for driving, and Buggy and Harness,
are ottered at private sale. They can be seen
at George Hartman's Livery Stable. West
Orange street. Lancaster. The horse will be
sold separately, if desired. For terms apply
to MARY C. CAMERON.

Jly29-7t- d No.lt North Queen Street.

pBEAP
BUILDING LOTti FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers tor sale on long time
and easy payment FIFTY BUILDING LOTS
on Duke, Lime, Frederick and New streets.

Also an elegant lot, 70x210 feet, adjoining
Prof. Stahr's, on West James street. A jjood
chance now to get a cheap lot. Call at Coal
Ofllco, East King street and sec plan.

A. W. Rt.SSKL,
Jygi-li- nd 22 East King St rt et.

SALK OF VALUABLE CITYPUIILIC SATURDAY EVENING,
AUGUST 12, ISSi, will be sold at public ale at
the Leopard Hotel, the following property:

No. 1. A two-3tor- v Brick Dwelling contain-
ing rooms, with large Frame Bake House,
No. 441 South Queen street. Lot 23 feet front,
more or less, and in depth 240 more or
less, to a 14-t- wide alley, with two
two-stor- y Frame Dwellings fronting on said
alley, each containing four rooms.

No. 2. Two two-stor-y Frame Dwellings, situ-
ated at Nos. 5M add S56 Beaver street, each
house 5 rooms with pump in yard. Lot front
52 feet, more or Ifs, 100 tect iu depth to alley,
with Frame Stable.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock. Conditions
made known by PHILIP MANNAR.

llEwnr SnnoEBT, Auct, auga tsd
PDBL1U SALE OF VALUABLEPOSITIVE

On SATURDAY, the 19th day of AUGUST,
188.'. the undersigned, being all ot the children
of Peter Long aud Elizabeth Long, late ot the
city ot Lancaster, deceased, wllll oiler at pub-
lic sale, at the Sorrel Horse Hotel (Frank
Slough's), West King street, of said city, the
following real estate, viz. :

A lot or piece ot ground, sltuatco on tho
northwest corner of West Orange and Char-
lotte streets, in said city, containing in front
on said West orange street, 61 feet, i$ inches,
more or less, and extending of thesamc width
northwardly 181 feet, more or less, to tho
property now in the posses-io- n ot John Gib-
bon, bounded on the east by said Charlotte
street ; on the west by tho property belonging
to tho heirs of Thomas Arnold, deceased ; on
south by said West Orange street, and on the
north by property of said John Gibson.
Whereon is erected a one-stor- y LOG DWELL-
ING HOUSE, Stable, &c. The lot contains a
variety ol Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, and a well
ot excellent water. And is one of thomodt
eligible building !ts in the city.

Good title will be given to the purchaser.
Persons desiring further information may
call on William R. Wilson and U. Clay Bru-bak- cr,

esqs.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when

terms will be made known by the undersigned
owners.

JOHN LONG,
SUSAN LONG,
CATHARINE LONG,
ADALINE LONG.
FANNY FREE.
SARAH LONG.
MARY SUAUD,
ELIZABETH STIFFLE.;

Heniiy Suubkrt,' Auctioneer.
19

JjtWJLL XOT1VJSS.

OF JACOB M. LUnG, LATE OFESTATE ot Lancaster, deceased. Letters
testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed. MARY C. CAMERON,

Wit. Lkaman. Executrix.
Attorney. jy27-6td,oa-

1STATK OF MRS. MINNA WIUMTKK,Jj late of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters
of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate pa men t, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster.

LAWRENCE KNAPP,
A. C. Rbixoehl, Administrator.

Attorney. a9.6tdoaw

f ORGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS: One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and EUrhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Blffhty-eig- ht

cents.
AU IiTWte Is Safe art Sell Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
JO-F- or Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,

1umdX1uXE488TKIllG8X,a,SX,

TIIED EDITIM.
FRIDAY EVKNINQ, AUG. 11, 1883.

EASTERN NEWS.
CONFERENCE AT CONSTANTINOPLE.

England Explaining tbe Occupation of sacs.
The Proposed Joint OuardlaasBlp

of the CaMJ.
London, August 11. A, dispatch in the

second edition of the Timet, from Constan
tinople, says that at the setting of the
conference yesterday the Russian repre-
sentative asked for an explanation of the
action of the British in occupying Suez.
Lord Dufferin replied that the step was
taken in consequence of military neoes
sity and in order to save the town from
destruction and pillage. Tho next meet
ing of the conference has been fixed for
Monday.

The English draft of the military con-

vention shows that England, while accep-

ting Turkish in Egypt, is
prepared to do the work unassisted.

A dispatch from Constantinople to the
St. James Gazette, states that the Turkish
journals are assuming a friendly tone to
wards England. The Sheik, M. Islam, has
prohibited the Ullmas from preaching in
favor of Arabi Pasha.

Alexandria, Aug. 11. It is stated that
Arabi Pasha has executed the governor of
Behcra.

To Tell the Jteaeon Why.
London, Aug. 11. A dispatch to tho

Standard from Vienna, states that the
Turkish consul at Bombay, has been or-

dered to givo explanations to the Ullmas
of India, respecting the action of the Porte
in8cnding Turkish troops to te

with the British in Egypt, which has pro-

duced a great sensation among Mahom-meda- ns

in India. Tho consul has been
instructed to explain the reasons which
have induced tho Califf to send troops to
coopcrato with the English.
International uuardlannhlp of the Suez

Canal.
London, Aug. 11, A dispatch to the

Times from Constantnoplo states that the
assent of England to the proposition of
Count Conti for temporary international
protection of the Suez canal coupled with
a resolution making exception in case of
force majeure, which means practically
that if international police are organized
to guard the canal they shall not interfere
with military operations.- -

--v-
THE LABOR WAR.

New York Strikers Continuing the Unequal
Struggle.

Couoes, N. Y., Aug. 11. As a result
of tho mass meoting last night the execu-
tive committeo of tho Harmony Mills
"stay-outs- " claim a decrease of 23 in
tho working forco of the weavers and tho
promise of more to quit work to-da-

The decisive struggle will be mado on
Monday. If the forco at work is increased
to any material number the ranks of the
strikers will bo broken. Contributions
are now being received from the trades
assembly, a judicious use ofwhich inspires
the strikers to prolong tho strike. The
weavers in tho bag mill all failed to report
for duty and the whool was not started.
The operatives in the Ogden mills havo
been reduced to 3. Tho actual force now
at work is, No. 3 mill, 283 ; No. 2, 95 ;

No. 1, 23 ; total, 403.
The Iron Hon Make an OflTer.

Stueator, 111., Aug. 11. Secretary
Martin, of tho Amalgamated iron and
steel association, says they adopted a reso-

lution guaranteeing the manufacturers
that they would not ask an advance on
the nailing and puddling scale prices for
five years. They have not asked any
guarantee of tho manufacturers. They
have secured a better constitution and
cone than ever before and laid the basis of
a better understanding with tho manufac-
ture! 3.

Business Failures ot the tVenK.
New Yokk, Aug. 11. Tho business

failures for the last seven days as reported
to New York numbers 101 against 101 last
week, distributed as follows : Eastern
states 18, Western 33, Middle 19, Southern
IS, Pacific coast states and territories 11,

New York city 2. Thcro have been no
failures in New Yoik city of any conse
quence. Tho Shawnee agricultural com-pa- uy

of Xenia, Ohio,have assigned, as also'
havo II. O. Dow & Co., in the agricultural
implement business at Springfield, Mo.

A nUsolng Man's Jlody Found.
New Yoiik, Aug. 11. At tho time

Ilecker's mills were burned in Cherry
street, with the tenants adjoining, a man
named Pcncher, an occupant of one of the
latter, was reported missing. In tho body
found in the Noath river at the foot of
West Eleventh street, today, Pencher was
recognized How he canio to bo drowned
is yet to be lo arncd.

Another Arrest Under the Repression Act.
Clare Morris, Aug. 11. " Scrabb"

Nally, who was one of the defendants in
the Irish state trials, at Dublin, January
1881, was arrested late last night under
tho curfew clause for the repression act.
Nally had just arrived from BaU. He will
appear before a magistrate to-da- y.

Collision ot FrelRht Trains.
Bordentown, N. J.. Aug. 11. This

morning two freight trains collided near
Monmouth Junction, on the Pennsylvania
railroad, badly wrecking the trains. No
one is reported to be injured. Tho road
was badly blockaded, detaining travel.

The White Bouse Deserted.
Washington. Aug. 11. The president

having gone away the White House has
lost its principal attraction for politicians
and all other classes of visitors. It pre-

sented quite a deserted appearance to-

day.
ii

An Angry Man's Crime.
Streator, HI., Aug. 11. Patrick But-terfiel- d,

an old Irish gardener, murdered
Johnnie Hayes last night by striking him
on the heal with a club. Hayes, with
other boys, was annoying him.

The Ciar Oolog It Alone.
London, Aug. 11. A dispatch to the

Post from Berlin, states that the Czar of
Russia has dispensed with an escort while
driving and walking.

m

Four Men Drowned.
Fleshertown, Ont, Aug. 11. Jute

Myles, Edward Mylce, John Hughson and
Wm. Wisdom were drowned last evening
in Brewster lake, ten miles from here, by
the upsetting of their boat,

YELLOW FEVER.

Tu Disease at BrnirnsYllle, Teias.
Washington, Aug. 11. The following

telegrams were received by the national
board of health this morning :

"Brownsville, Tex., Aug. 11.
Turner, Secretary Board of Health :

Sixty-tw-o cases aud twelve deaths are
known. Probably many more cases have
occurred among the Mexican population.

Signed, " Happersett,
"Surgeon U.S. A."

,s New Orleans, La., Aug. 11.

Turner, Washington, D. C. :
I concur with late state board in a third

case of yellow fever in Charity hospital
since the 9th, originating in immediate
neighborhood of first ease reported.

rSiened.l "Chailte.
"Inspector of New Orleans Board of

Health."
Tho Fever in Matamoras.

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 11 There
seems to be a panic over the yellow fever
in Matamoras and dispatches from
thero regarding the number of
cases are exaggerated and contra-

dictory. According to one report
via Laredo the number of cases on the 9th
was 56. A later dispatch reduces the
number of deaths for the same day to 40,

but that was a large increase, the daily
average of deaths for the week previous to
tho 9th boing only 13.

There aro only about 50 cases of yellow
fever at Brownsville at present, and the
number of deaths is not largo, but the
health authorities are of the opiuion tbat
it will become epidemic. Thero is no yel-

low fever iu Texas, except at Browne-vil- 'e.

A PHENOMENAL OCCURRENCE.

A Cold Cloud Uursttns on Lake .Steamer
and Covering It With Snow

and Slush.
Chicago, III., August 11. The propel

ler Menominee is reported by her captain
to have encountered in mid-lak- e on Tues-
day night, a thick, cold cloud which
burst on her decks, covering them with
snow and slush to tho depth of six inches.
For five minutes tho atmosphere was like
that of winter, but as tho steamer was
moving rapidly she soon came into a
warmer temperature. The event is unpre-
cedented here, but the accuracy of tho
facts is vouched by other officers and pas-

sengers.

A DELIBERATE SUICIDE.

A Youns Man Lays Hii Head on the Railroad
Track.

Norristown, Pa., Aug. .11. A man de-

liberately laid himself on tho railroad
track near Valley Forgo this morn,
ing and was run over" and in-

stantly killed by tho Pottstown ac-

commodation train. Ho fixed his
head more firmly on the rail when tho
engineer blow the danger signal. The
body was fearfully mangled. Thcro are
no marks of identification except the namo
W. Burke on his shirt front. Ho had no
shoes, coat, or hat on. Ho is apparently
a young man and is poorly dressed.

CODLUN'T BREAK THE WILL.
A Vouns Widow's Unsuccessful Contest.
Neav York, August 11. On October

10, 1879, Dr. Henry J. Phillips, a surgeon
in the United States army, died, leaving a
will in which he excluded his wife, and
after making small bequests gave the resi-

due of his estate to bis relatives iu Eng-

land. Tho wife, who was twenty year.?
younger, and who is the niece oi' Judge
McAllister, of the supreme court of Sau
Francisco, contend the document on the
ground of unduo influence. Surrogate
Rollins rendered his decision iu the matter
to day, admitting tho will to prob'.tte.

German Socialists Imprisoned.
Berlin, Aug. 11. Herrcn Bable, Lieb- -

knecht, and Hasencleoer, socialists, have
been condemned by the Leipsic court to
two months imprisonment fur exc.vsivo
abuse and insult to the federal council- -

Herren, Liebknccht and Hasencleoer, aro
members of the German Reichstair.

A Spendthrift's Sd Kud.
Norwich, N. Y. Aug. 1 1 Henry Close,

a young man who had squandered a for
tune and who was sent two years ago t;

the Elmira reformatory for forgery, cimo
home six weeks ago and this morning
committed suicide.

WKAlUKK INDICATIONS
Washington, Aug. 11. For tho New

England and Middle Atlantic States, fair
and slightly warmer weather, westerly to
southerly winds, stationary or slowly fall-
ing barometer.

Henry George Liberated.
Dublin, Aug. 11. Mr. Henry George,

who was arrested at Athcny yesterday,
was discharged to-da- y. The police ac-

cused him of associating with suspects.

Conscience Money.
Wiishington, Aug. 11. Tho acting

secretary of the treasury to day received a
conscience contribution of forty dollars in
au envelope postmarked Philadelphia.

The Population ot France.
Paris, Aug. 11. An official return of

the census of Franco shows that the popu-

lation of the country is 37,672,048.

JLAMKKTn.

now bock .tlaraei.
Nbw jtokk. August 11. Flour Stato and

Western slightly in buyers' favor ; light do-mn- d

; Superfine State, 3 4034 65 ; do extra,
M 559 1 75; choice do, $1 8087 : fancy do, 7 10
8 ; round hoop Ohio, U 6003 25 ; choice do,
$5 3037 50 ; Superfine Western, (3 4al 63 ;
common to good extra do, St 5535 30 ; choice
do, S3 258 50; choice white -- wheat do, 1768.
Southern quiet and steady ; common to fair
extra, $4 !M5 75 ; good to choice do, 15 80Q
7 75.

Wheat ?lc lower and heavy; specula-
tive trading only moderate; No. Red,
Aug.,$U3el 1; do Sept., tlVml U;do uct., $1 1431 15 ; do Nov., $1 1C01 16c ;
do year, si 131 13.

Corn Aug. and aept. Mc better ; later
months JttKc lower; Mixed iVestern spot,
87089c ; do futures. 78872c.

Oats $lc lower; State, 6J78c; Western,
6075c.

rniiadeiphia Market
pBiLADBLraiA, August 11. Flour firm

for choice
Bye flour at $3 5003 75.
Wheat lower and dull ; No. 2 Western Bed,

II 14Q1 UK; Del. and Pa Red.fl 1401 18; do
Amber, $1 15Q1 18.

Corn firm and scarce ; Steamer, 9191Kc ;
Sail yellow, 92c ; do mixed, 91U92c ; No. 3
mixed, 90H691C.

Oats scarce and wanted ; No. 1 old White,
7Cc;No. 2 do, 73c; No. 3 do 73974c; No.
mixed, 69070c ; new,62Q74c.

Rye scarce and nominal at 73c.
Seeds Flaxseed dull at$l 35.
Provisions Arm, with fair demand.
Lard firm.
Butter dull and weak, except for choice

grades.
Eggs firm and scarce ; Penn'a, 21c;

Western", 23c.
Cheese quiet and steady.
Petroleum dull ; Kefflned, 6c.
Whisky at 11 18.

Uve Stock Market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 13,003 head ; ship

ments, 0,aco neau: mantel weaict quamy
good ; general maraet not ijuoiauiy uinerenv.

Kixcd.S'tUuStt; hcuvy.tt 3533 30: light.
7 5u68 tu ; skips. H 6"7 40.
Cattle Keeelpta. 8 oou nead : shipments. L8S0

trado generally 1 fairly active and strong;
exports. $7239790: good to choice shlpidi.v.
butchers' active and 10c burner at 25ti ,W ;
stockers and feeders, A3 7314: dairy calves,
ft head, $13 : range cattle 10c higher and active:

exans canning In good demand at $7 J397 4ft;
shir pen. $405: hair-breed- . t Mils 2T.

Sheep Receipts. 1.40aivH'i;niiiptii-iii.-- . n ne.
Market very active at strong ; inferior to Mir.
$280J3 SO: medium to good. IQ 40 ; choice
to extra, $4 0033.

East LiBXkTT Cattle Keeelpts. 1,300 head':
market slow; prime, IS73SI7: good, $5 50
6 25 ; common. HsS.

Hogs EVcelpts. 700 head; market fair;
Phlladelpblas, $8 7308 90; Baittaores, 3 5tf.
8 60 ; Yorkers, $7 73 23.

Sheep Receipts. 3,800 head: markot fair;
extras. $595 23; good. $4 C094 85 ; common,

BurvALO Cattle Rocelnta to-da-r. 210 head :
total lor week thus Ur, 5.645 bead ; for same
time last week, 7.000 bead : consigned through.
191 cars : very ltttlo doing ; feeling steady,
hut weakening; sales good medium Steer.,

$T;-56- .

Sneep and Latnto Receipts to-da- O

head ; total tor week thus far, 15.(00 liead ; lorsme time last week. 18,400 lurid ; consigned
through, 26 ears : market steady, with a fair
demand ; sales, fair to good clipped .Mieep,
$4 50g5: mixed Mieep and Lambs, $1 73Q5;
Western Lambs, $52536 ; all sold.

Hogs Receipts to-da- 2,0 0 head ; total for
week thu-- tar, 13.000 head ; lor same time last
week, 13,000 head ; consigned through, 67 car:
market tull and prices a Rhado lower: sties,
ll-'-

llt to lair Yorker. $7 653793: good eorn-te- d,

$SI5es 25; good medium weights, $8 30
8 50.

drain and rrotnatun uttetatMaa.
One o'clock ijuotattonsol grain and pnv-ton- s,

furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, .V

August II.
Galeae).

Wheat com Oata Pork Lord
AuiMisl . .riY. AVA.
Sept 07S .76M JWJi 1 35 I2.42H
Oet. 97JS .7U .332 21.45 liSO
Year.... .;v, .67

fhUadelpnla.

Sent aim .Oil? 47li
Oet 1.14s MX .7

Now York, Phuadelphta and Local Stacks
also United States limni repotted dally by
J awb U. L'!o, 22 North Queen street.

Angnst II.
MM 10 2:8b

A. X. P. k. r.M.
Del.. Lack. A Western 143 UTJJ 143JJ
Oenvor A Klo Urande 612 61 61W
N. Y.. Lake Erie & Western.... 40J2 40 40
Kaneas and Texas.. v 404 407,; 39li
Lane Shore Mich. Southern... 1 52 115i 115
Sew York Central 136 I3SK 1
New Jersey Cenr:! 80J6 79K T94
Ontario A Western 26? as; 2fi
Omaha Com BIS d 51
1'acitlc Mail 46W 46 45V
Chicago. MU. St. Paul 123K 124 123
Texas Pacific 61JT ex Bl
Wabash, hl u.mls A Paclflc... 37x S7K 3T)&
Western Union Tel. Co 89J2 89J 80
PennsylvanlaU.IL. 62, 62& 62

Buffalo Pitts. A West.-- . wZ 20 2D&
Northern Paclnc Com 51K 51 jZ 51

Preferred.... 9lJi 9jJ 95i

Par Lant
val. salo

L:uib'itySpercULOaa,dalB83...$100 $101
" 1883... 100 107H

1890... 100 128
1896... IOC 120

" fperct.tn lor 80 years.. 100 105
b per ct. School Loan.... 100 112

' 4 ' in 1 or 2 years.. ioi 102
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 102.80
" 0 " In 10 or 20 years. 100 los.

Manheim borough loan I0O 102
BAK STOCKS.

Find National Bank. 109 $205
Farmers National Bank SO 110.25
Fnlton National Bank 100 137.00
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 111
Columhia National Bank I.... 100 150
Kplirata National Bank lor 142
rfrst National Bank, Columbia.. .. 109 141.30
first National Bank,Straburg.... 100 i3tM
First National Bank, Marietta. 100 280
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.7.
Lititz National Bank im 140
Man helm National Bank 100 154 ""
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.59
Now Holland National Bank 100 IS7

mmift.ninlt- - lfimUuarryvule K. K. $ SO $2.25
Millersville Street Car SO XM
Inquirer PrhitlngCompany 50 30
Watch Factory J00 120
(.his LlKltt nnd Fuel Company..,. 2ft
Slovens House : 100 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia H'ater Company .".. it

Company.... 100 170
Mn rk'tlH Hollow wiiro 100
Sfven! Iloue 50
Sicily Island 50 10

I Brandy wine a Waynes!';;. 50 1
"IillersvIIIe Normal SrlnoI

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Jitarryvillo It. II., due mi 1100 $117

A Columbia I. K3'3 11)0 108
Litiieu-ite- r Watch Co.. iliu IR 100 105JO
Lancaster Gas Light and Fnel Co..

line in 1 or-2- 0 years 100 W0
L'iiic:i4tcr(:is Light aud Fuel Co.,

Lancaster A Marietta 25 3X2S
Lancaster A New Holland........ .. 109 83
Uiiicaalcr ASusfiueluinna. 3U0 275.2S

turb wax stocks.
151;; prim;."--. Heaver Vliey $ 25 $ 10.2&
I'.rnljreport A lloreslioe..... 13K 22
Columbia A Cliectuut Hill 25 18
:olii!iihIn A Washington 25 20

Colu.nIiUA Big spring 25 18
i.imcjHicr Kpnraiu za 7.z
Ltiiealer A Willow Street 23 21
-- trushurg A AIilliort 23 40
Marietta A Maytowu 25 40J"
Marietta A Mount .Inv 25
Utna. KHzabctht'n AMIddlet'n 100 00

A Fruitvillo. 50 SO

Itueaitcr& Lititz 25 75
L.tncastet A Wllliauistoivn 25 55
Lancaster A Manor 50 13X10
Lancaster ft Munlieiin 25 43

CLOTIIIMU.

Jl'ECIAL

To the Public!
Since our mark-dow-n in prices wa

have run olf a great many of our
Light Weif-ht- s. Some of tbe choicest
and best styles remain aud

MUST POSTTVKL Y BE SOLD
lit.,

to make room for our Fall and
Winter Stock.

Some very cboico styles sold for $35
going at $25. A. large line of $30
Suits selling for 920. A full stock of
genuine

Imported Scotch Bannockburnp,
Celtics and Serge Weaves as

low as 915 a Suit.

Our aim is to start in the seafoa
with entire new Styles and will sell
regardless of cost.

J. K. SM'ALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

M.KUIVAL.

TOP BITTERS.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medlelaa, Not a vrlnk,)

Contains HOPS, BUCHU, MANDKAKF,
DANDELION, and tho Purest and

Best Medical Qualities ot all
Other Bitters.

THEY CUBE
All Diseases ot the Stomach, Bowels. Blcod,

Liver, Kidneys and Urinary Organs,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness and
especially Female Complaint.

I.ooe IN (MNUa will be paid lor a ease they
wUl not- - eare or help, er for aaythlBg Im-
pure and Injartoss found la taem--u

Ask your druggist for HOP MTTJCKS and
try tnem oeiore yon sieep.

D. I. O. Is an absolute and Irreatstatde care
tor Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

S3end for Circular.
All the above sold by drasgbta.

HOP
Kochealer, ff. V., and Toronto, Ont.

augl-lraeodA-


